Molecular cloning of complement component C3 gene from pearl mussel, Hyriopsis cumingii and analysis of the gene expression in response to tissue transplantation.
Complement component C3 is well recognized as the central mediator of complement system, whose activation is responsible for the immune surveillance and elimination of non-self-antigens. In this study, C3 gene (HcC3) from a pearl making mussel, Hyriopsis cumingii, was successfully identified. The putative HcC3 possessed the canonical domains and highly conserved functional residues of C3 family members. In phylogenetic analysis, HcC3 was also clustered into C3 subfamily and separated from α2 macroglobulin clade. HcC3 gene was constitutively expressed in a wide range of tissues of pearl mussels, among which the immune-related tissues like hemocytes got highest expression. After allograft surgery of mantle tissues for aquaculture pearl production, the gene expression of HcC3 exhibited a rapid upregulation on day 1, dropped back on day 3, peaked the value on day 7, and restored to the level similar to control samples on day 14 after mantle allograft. The biphasic expression within the two weeks post the surgery suggests the important roles for HcC3 in alloimmune responses and an intricate complement activation mechanism in mollusks during tissue allograft.